
FONTANA DUCK FARM

Largest duck farm west of 
tho Mississippi is located near 
Fontana and Is operated by one 
of the nation's leading meat 
packing firms.

MINI) THE TRAIN

Train your mind to mind the 
train, advises the National Safe-, 
ty Council In reporting thati 
grade crossing accidents killed 
2,074 people last year.

TORRANCE HERALD

PAINTING YOUR CAR IS OUR BUSINESS...
Nothing can give your "old bus" 
that 'shiny, new spring look like 
one of our super paint jobs. Finest 
quality paints used; work done by 
experts. Reasonable prices.

  Modern Dustproof 
Spray .Booth

  Body and Fender Re 
pairs   Auto Painting

Phone Torrance 284-W 2415 Arlington, Torrance

POLICE STATION OUTGROWN ... . Torrance is not the »mal 

town it wai when the present police station was built, and on 

Aug. 20 tht people will be asked to approve » bond itiue to

provide a new central fire station and vote funds to convert 

the present fire station into a police headquarters. Reduced in 

surance rates will pay for the improvements, officials declare.

today'9 wages for the

time you spend in the kitchen,

we think it wouldn't be

your kitchen) k 'all-electric  

HE COULDN'T AFFORD NOT TO.

Details For War 
Dead Return

The first authoritative booklet 
on the Repatriation Program .to 
be published since it was signed 
into law by President Truman 
pn May IS Is now being re 
leased to members of the Na 
tional Selected Morticians, Inc., 
on behalf of the entire field of 
funeral service.

A sample copy of the at 
tractive 16-page questlon-and-an- 
swcr booklet, which la entitled 
'Return of Our jGold Star He 
roes," has been received from 
N. S. M. headquarters in Chicago 
by J. Hugh Sherfey Jr., of Stone 
and Myers, Torrance. He said 
that; he has ordered a quantity 
of 'copies, that will be distrib 
uted from the funeral establish 
ment as soon as they tare re 
ceived, '•

"This Is one of the most out 
standing public service endeav 
ors ever undertaken by the mor 
tuary profession," Sherfey said. 
"The N. S. M. rushed the bro 
chure into print as quickly as 
possible In order to thwart rack 
eteers who might plan to wring 
profits from Go)d Star families 
by selling repatriation informa 
tion "services" or books.

"Repatriation is a tender sub 
ject and a sacred one to those 
who lost loved ones (n the w«r.

" 'Return of.. Our v Gpld^Star 
Heroes' neither advocates nor 
disparages repatriation. This be 
lief, that repatriation should be 
decided exclusively by the next- 
of-kln of those who gave their 
lives overseas, is the official 
stand of the N. S. M. and of our 
funeral staff," Sherfey said.

The booklet is dedicated "on 
behalf of the entire field of 
funeral service in sympathetic 
understanding and appreciation 
of the grief and heartaches of 
the mothers and fathers, bro 
thers and sisters, .and wives an<i 
sweethearts of America's Gold 
Star heroes of World War II."

Sherfey said that the booklet 
answers, in plain language, the 
questions most frequently, asked 
about repatriation by the next 
of-kinand the general public. The 
copyright forbids reproduction 
of the contents of the brochure 
for commercial purposes. How 
ever, the N. S. M., Sherfey said 
will make the booklet available, 
at cost of printing and handling 
to reputable patriotic and fra 
ternal organizations for non 
commercial distribution.,

County Bond Issue Propositions On 
Ballot Aug. 6 Win C. Of C. Support

The seven proposed county bond issues, totaling $44,475,000, 

which will be submitted to the voters at a special election Aug. 

6, merit the approval of all citizens interested in the physical, 

moral, cultural and material well-being of the people of Torrance, 

the directors of the Chamber of Commerce decided Tuesday night.

county's juvenile detention home.
The greater beach parks and

the museum and art Institute
projects Invite support of those

The proposed Improvements* 
 are: Courthouse and office build- .house and office-building propo- 
Ing, $19,000,000; county jail, $5

^rSS^STiaS **   *  conditions, exist

$8,200,000; museum and Hah
cock Park landscaping, $8,000
000; county art Institute, $1
276,000, and Incinerators, $6,000,
000. 

The propositions are listed
more fully on page B-l of thl
edition, and many of them ar p,ay areas and to lnstitutions of

self-liquidating. . learning and enlightenment, It 
was said. Revenues from the 
beach facilities will considerably 
exceed operation costs.

Approval of the proposed sys 
tem of public incinerators lo 
cated at convenient points in the 
county will supply facilities for 
the disposal of combustible re 
fuse collected both in cities and 
In unincorporated areas. Under 
the plan submitted by the Coun 
ty Board of Supervisors, the in 
cinerators bonds will be self- 
liquidating.

sound financing, the Issuance o 
bonds for essential public needs 
is justified particularly at this 
time because of favorable In 
terest nates and also because o 
the excellent condition of county 
finances, the chamber said.

ed Indebtedness.

funds are needed and after an 
ixtcndeij period of preparation 

which will defer actual construe 
tlon operations until market con 
ditions are more stable.

Crowded courtrooms and the 
county's present and Increasing 
requirements for greater office 
space are primary considera 
tions in submission of the court

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!
SKILLED and UNSKILLED

AT NORTHMI1ICI1N AVIATION, INC.
Los Angeles Municipal Airport

GOOD PAY
APPLY AT EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!

Looters Active 
During Saturday 
Morning Fire

Routing sleepers from their 
homes early Saturday morning 
a raging fire which destroyed 
seven garages and damaged two 
apartments at the 930 ArUng 
ton ave. courts, 'was battled by 
local firemen for nearly three 
hours before. the Maze was 
brought under control, Fire 
Chief J. E. McMaster reports.

An estimated $700 in damage: 
was said to have been causec 
to a late model automobile 
parked in one of the garages 
which belongs to Mrs. Viola An 
derson, resident of the court.

The fire, cause of which has 
not been determined, Is believed 
by firemen to have started In 
Mrs. Andersen's garage and 
from there spread to other gar

C. Clounch and L. R. Wagner
Owner of the property, Don 

Flndley, estimated the loss at 
$3,800.

McMaster said the Intensity 
ot the heat melted a gas meter 
box attached near the court 
which shot gas flames into the 
surrounding woodwork, hamper 
ing firemen in their efforts to 
subdue the raging fire.

Two persons, among the large 
crowd attracted to the scene 
were' victims of burglary during 
their absence. Mrs. Phlla Goode 
922 Sartorl ave., reported the 
loss of $40 In cash and jewelry 
valued at $85.

Mrs. H. Drtun, 828 Sartorl 
ave., told police that thieves 
took $30 in cash from her apart 
ment during the short time she 
was away.

NEVER DO THIS
Don't Insist on your rites, 

warns the National Safety Coun- 
ell.

"Public Notices"

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE IS HKKBBV OIVBN. 

hat u public hearing will be held 
before the iMnnnlnic Connnlmilon ot 
the City of TonftrtCo. In the Coun 
cil ChainboiB, City Hull, ut H:t)l) 

ick p. "i.. on Tuesday, Auguxt 
6. 1946. to coimlder the petition or 
Angelina Tedeuco requeuing that 
tho alley In Block "K," Tract No. 
7608 bo vacated, with the nttn- 
tlon of an easement (or newer and 

r public utilities. This property 
i an R-l (Single family Rosl- 

dentlal) Zone.
I persons Interested In the 
 u Petition ara roiiueatod to be 

prevent at thla hearing, or to nub- 
It their written approval or rtli- 

appruval to the City Huglnuor'a 
Office. Cits- Hall.

TOIUIANCK CITY 
PLANNING COMMISSION 
TOM F. McQUlRE, Chairman. 

July. 25.

APRIL TBAFFIC TOLl,
The April traffic death toll 

reached 2,650 a 4T percent in 
crease over April of last year, 
and 1 percent more than the 
same month of 1941, America's 
most deadly traffic year.

FRUIT INDUSTRY
California's major fruit and 

nut crops for 1915-46 is esti 
mated by the California Coop 
erative Reporting Service at 
7,492,600 tons, valued at 
$604,277,000.  

"Public Notices"

ih'e

81049
NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR. PROBATE

OF WILL
N^ 288370

In the Superior Court of lh< 
itato or California, In and for tin 
bounty of I,os Anereles. 
n the Mutter of the Estate of 

MAGGIE SAVAGE, Deceased. 
Notice is liereby given that the 

petition of ANNE SAVAGE 
the Probate ot the Will ot

Issuance of Letters Testamentary 
thereon to Petitioner will be tienrd 
nt 9:30 o'clock A.M., on August 16, 
1948, at the court/room of Depart 
ment 24. of the Superior "Court of 
tho Htate_of California, In anil for 
the County of Los Angeles.

Baled July 22, 1916..
J. F. MORONEY. County Clerk,
By J. KARP. Deputy. 

Chan. T. Rlppy 
1331 Post Ave.

:>rrance, Calif.

ily 26-^AuB. 1-8..

Vote [x]

YES
SCHOOLSFor New 

& Better
(TORRANCE CITY CHARTER)

AUGUST 20, 1946
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WHAT 13 HE

A seed has to be planted first to produce. 'The financial 

"seed" of your future security and- happiness is only one 

little dollar! Plant it in a savings account in the Torrance 

National Bank today . . . add a little to it each week ... 

and it will amaze you now quickly it will accumulate to a 

substantial mm. Then the money can be used to buy a 

business, a home or something really worth while. But you 

have to plant the seed FIRST . . . and see that ft growsl
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(Turn Upside Down to Read)

"A FRIENDLY tORRANCE INSTITUTION'
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Sell It Quickly With a Want-Ad

Bet you always thought ice cream was a cold 
dish from start to finish. Uh-uh! Not the 
way Golden Sate make* it

First (hey coot it... milk, cream, sugar.. < 
all the basic ingredientJ.That's called "pw- 
teuruing (or purity."

Then, to cool iu feverlah temperature 130*, 
it flow» down over frigid tubes. Th«a— 
zippol—iato the freeze! it goes,

And now it's ready to go into you! True- 
fttTOred, mellow, velvet-smooth goodness 
to chill your tongue but warm your heart.

lorfcori Tat* sifjcsts

This quicky-tricky treat...

"GOLDEN BELLE SUNDAE"
H'f peaches V It* Crux I
This dessert decorates your 
table wins plaudits frfrai 
family and guests. It's easily 
prepared with Golden 
State Ice Cream . . . and 
requires only the ordinary 
ingredients to be found in 

it pantries and refriger* 
 tors. Follow this diagram.

* * *
Use shallow compote, or deep saucer. In bottom 

place a tablespoonful of diced peach slice. (Use 
fresh peaches, lighdy sugared and allowed to stand 
Ji few moments, or canned Cling peaches). Add

State Vanilla Ice Cream. Arrange peach slices 

around summit of ice cream mound. Top with 

whipped cream, garnish with single peach like.
OOLDIN If ATI COMPANY, ITD.

You strike It rich in

Golden State
DAIRY PRODUCTS


